
FANCY DRESS DELAYED UNTIL LATE FEBRUARY 
Problem Posed 
In Determining 
Length of Set 

*-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Con.B.icts with Macon, 
Baldwin, Sweet Briar, 
VMI Necessitate Change Volume XLVII 

By CharUe Rowe 

A Dance Board decision to post
pone Fancy Dress untU t.he week
end of February 22 has posed the 
problem of whether the set should 
be a two- or three-night affair 
and Set President Gene Marable 
said last night that the choice 
would be left entirely to lhe stu
dent body. 

Since the results of informal 
P<>lls, as reported to Marable, have 
been lnconcluslve and sJnce full 
information on the revised dates 
has not been aavllable untll today, 
he requested that all house presi
dents ta.ke a vote of their frater
nities and notify him or the house 
vote. Marable can be reached at 
Phl Kappa Sigma between 2 and 
5 Monday afternoon. 

Non-fraternity men should no
tify T. Ryland Dodson of their 
wishes. 

The 38th edition of the re
nowned set wlll consist of only two 
nigh ts, Marable said, unless a 
majority of the student body 
favors and will support a three
night set. 

Telephone conversations last 
night with deans or nearby girls' 
schools revealed the following in
formation concerning the possi
bility of girls attending a three
night set: 

Hollins: All students will have 
to be on campus until about noon 
Friday, which is Founder's Day. 

Randolph-Macon and M ary 
Baldwin: All students will be able 
to attend three nights, but fresh
men may find It dlfficult because 
or llmltations on cuts. Deans ex
pressed personal opinions that few 
upperclassmen would want to tnke 
three cuts. 

Sweet Briar: Freshmen will de
finitely be unable to attend three 
nights. Dean also doubts If many 
upperclassmen would want to take 
three cuts. 

It a two~nlght set Is voted, Mar
able will sign only one orchestra . 
but 1! student body opinion favors 
three nights, he will negotiate 
contracts with two or the nation's 
leading orchestras. 

The change In the date of the 
famed social even t was decided 
upon after a Joint meeting Mon
day of the Dance Board and the 
Faculty Social Committee and 
was deemed necessary because: 

1. VMI bad a lready sched uled 
graduation exercises and Mid
winter Dances for the January 
30-31, February 1 weekend orig
inally selected for Fancy Dress. A 
critical housing shortage has re
sulted from the clash of the two 
even ts. 

2. The original dates did not 
permit the attendance of the 165 
law students, whose exams will 
not be completed until February 17. 

Marable and hiB asslstlni om
clals immediately began reshaping 
pla ns for the 38th edition of the 
colorful set. Bobby Taylor, vice
president In charge of tickets, an
nounced that the advance ticket 
sale would be paslponed untU 
sometime in January. Costume 
Manager Lynch Christian said 
that he probably would not call 
for measurements or students and 
their dates unti l after the Christ
mas holidays. Christian, however. 
urged tbat all students get thelr 
dates· measurements as soon aR 
possible In order that they will be 
ava.llable when needed. 

Marabt.e has appOinted Business 
Manaaer Dick Heard to take 
chal'ie or houstna for the week
end. Students who are unable to 
obtn.ln rooms for their dat~s should 
contact Heard at the Kappa Slg 
house. Heard appealed yesterday 
to townspeople to notify him of 
any rooms they may have avail
able for the weekend. 

Mo.rable also announced a post
ponement until next week or an
nouncement of the theme for the 
Fancy Dreli.S BalL 

Vets Face Allotment Delays Says 
VA; Student Leaders Protest Cut 

By Lei1h Smith *---------------
Desplle a letter to VA head 

Omar Bradley from the Southern 
Assoclallon of Student PreJidents 
protesting the recenL Congres
sional ruling which places ceil
Ings of $175 and $200 per month 
on total Income or single and mar
ried veterans. many ex-service
men at W. and L. wlll face re
duction, ellmtnatlon, or tempor
ary suspension of mont.hly subs1s
tence checks under a new VA 
ruling released in Washington 
yesterday. 

Accordlnr to J . G. Woodson, 
Chief Guidance representative 
here, the blue slips which were 
sent to veterans with their No
vember 1 checks must be turned 
In either to the local veterans 
Admin1straUon offices here on the 
campus or forwarded direclly to 
Regional headquarters In Roanoke 
for them to receive their De
cember checks. Mr. Woodson stres
sed the fact that a sUp has to be 
turned In whether the man ls get-

ling any additional income or 
not 

The protest to General Brad
ley, formulated a.t a meeting of 
Student Body Presidents In the 
Southern Conference in which 
Student Body President Jobn Fox 
or Washington and Lee partici
pated, urges Bradley to lend his 
support in having the act amend
ed. 

The letter states that in the 
opinion or the fifteen presidents 
representing about. 75,000 men, the 
new ruling "encourages veteran 
unemployment. and, conversely, 
discourages iniallve. ability, and 
energy." 

The statement released from 
National VA headquarters In 
Washington yesterday says that 
approximately 60 to 60 per cent of 
men now receiving government 
subsistence will have their checks 
cut to some extent, and added that 
close lo 20 per cent would have 

(Continued on Pace Four) 

Dance Wheels-Watch 'em Roll 

Dick Heard, LYnch Christian, ClltJ Hood, Paul Shuford and Charlie 
Rowe-recently named vice presidents ot Fancy Dress. Clancy 
Ballenger and Bobby Taylor. other members or lhe staff do not 

appear ln the picture. 

SOX Initiates 
17 Pledges 

Bryan and Withers Are 
Welcomed by Fraternity 
The Washington and Lee chap

ter of Slgmo. Delta Chl. profession
al JournaUsm fraternity, initiated 
17 pledges Including Da.vld Tenant 
Bryan. publisher of the Richmond 
Times Dispatch and News-Leader, 
In ceremonies held Monday night 
in t he Forensic Union room of the 
Studen t Union. 

Everett W. Withers of the Lee 
Memorial Journalism Foundation, 
along with Mr. Bryan became a 
professional member of the local 
chapter or the fratemtty. Mr. 
Wllbers has been a member of the 
faculty stnce 1943. 

RiDJ"-tum Phi and oulbern 
CoUer lan editors Marshall Ellls 
and Web McLeod were on the list 
of underarnduate initiates. along 
with Manaalng Editor Wa lL Potter. 
News Editor Fred Holley, and 
Makeup Editor Bernard Kaplan of 
the &tudent newspaper. The list al
so includes outbern coue,lan ed
itorial Board member, Harrison 
Klnr.ey and R-t~P Copy Editor 
Fl-ed Loe1Iler. 

Other New 1\lembtrs 

Among other new members are : 

Rev. Franks To 
Speak Here 24th 

Christian Council Will 
Sponsor Vesper Service 
Dr. Vincent Franks will speak 

aL the first of a aroup of vespc1' 
services sponsored by the Chris
tian CouncU to be held Sunday, 
November 24, aL 5 p.m. In Lee 
Chapel, J. L. Price. director of 
religious activities announced to
day. 

Dr. Franks. former rector of the 
Robert E. Lee Memorial Episcopal 
chur('h, was born in Canada and 
ts now rector of St. Paul's Epis
copal Church or Richmond, VIr
gin ia., one of the largest and fore
most churches In this country. 
serving as a Seraeant MaJor In 
the Canadian Army during the 
first World War Dr. Franks par
ticipated In the bo.Ltles of Oatil
poll and Ypres. His unit won dis
Unction for their participation In 
these campaigns. 

Coming to Lexlnaton In 1930, 
the Richmond pastor served here 
for ftve years and was very popu
lar with the students. Before he 
left, Dr. Franks was honored wllh 
a Doctor of Divinity degree ns a.n 
honorary alumnus of washington 
and Lee. H1S sermon this Sunday 
will be taken from one or the 
chapt~ts of a book he ls preparina 
Cor publicaUon In the near tuturt' . 

Present plans calling for one 
sc1 vice each month, lhe Ve.'lptr 
Services wlll continue under the 
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Preliminary Program Is Announced 
For Series of Events Culminating 
In 1949 Bicentennial Celebration 
Bryan Speaks 
At Journalism 
Assembly Here 

Publisher Is Initiated 
By Local Chapter of 
Journalism Fraternity 
David Tennant Bryan , publisher 

of The Richmond T imes-Dispa tch 
and News-Leader, in a speech be
fore a large gnlhering of Journal
l~m students, faculty and admin
istrative heads, and notables in 
the field of communication, de
clared here Monday night that 
journalists today have a great op
portunity to serve the nation and 
keep the American press free. 

In his speech climaxing an eve
ning in which he was Initiated in
to Sigma Della Chi. national pro
fessional Journalistic fraternity 
and honored by a banquet at the 
Dutch Inn, the recently-appointed 
head of lhe Virginia March of 
Dimes program listed five major 
problems C'onfronting publishers 
today: 

1. Lack or newsprint. 
2. Lack of mechanical equip

ment. 
3. Lack of competent personnel, 
4. An artillclal lack of appren

tices, 
5. Lack of candidates for man

agerial poslllons. 
In his speech, the first of a. 

~ries of programs planned for the 
year by The Lee Memorial Jour
nalism Foundation In conjunction 
with revitalizing journallstlc ac
tivities on the campus. Bryan as
serted that despite the seemingly 
insurmountable problems faced 
by all publications, the newspaper 
field offered men the chance to 
make material contribution to the 
field of cotnmuntcation. and he 
emphasJzl'd that the dearth of 
capable men wHh the Inclination 
to assume managerial posts In the 
realm of newspaperdom has left 
lhe business wiU1 the !{reatl>st 
shortage of lenders in h istory. 

Mr. Bryan contended that the 
union attitude or more wages and 
a limited producllon was largely 
responsible for the labor shortage 
at the technical end of newspaper 
production. The speaker asserted 
that a forty-hour week was in
sufficient for a newspaperman to 
keep abreast of his profession. 

"I urge all or you Intending to 
enter journalism as a career Lo 
spend at leo.sL eight or ten hours 
In addition to time spent actually 
working In order to learn your 
Job." he declared. 

"8elf-denlal," he maintained, 
Is the bMis of character, and 
C'haractet· Is the basis ror a good 
Joulnnllst . . . and we need good 
journalists to keep the Ideal of the 
press alive." 

Competition Rules Made 
By U . S. Civil Service 

An announcement from the U. 
S. Ct\ U service Commission re
ceived hrre et..~ forth rules where
by colleae t1·alned or experienced 
!X"rsons may compete for appelnl
ment to protes~lonal positions In 
the Ft:deral sen·ice. 

Mahan Writing Awards 
To Be Made Next Year 

*$3,000,000 Drive Now Underway 
To Fill Minimum Endowment Need 

The Depnnment. of English an
nounces that the Mahan Awards 
In Creative Writing will be com
peted for this year as usual. These 
awards were established under Lhe 
wlll of George A. Mahan. a Wash
ington and Lee :;tudent during 
General's Lee pre:;ldency, for the 
encouragement or creative writ
Ing. They consist. of a one-hun
dred-dollar remission or lultion 
fees duting lhe year following 
the one in which the award Is 
made : or the recipient may, 1! he 
wishes. elect Lo take s1xty dollars 
in cash. Awards are announced at 
the June Commencement. each 
year. 

Two of the award~; are officially 
assigned to a freshman, one to a 
sophomore. and one to a junior 
Cor prose entries: there Is a:su a 
verse award open to n member CJ! 
any class In the University except 
fl senior. Class awards In any one 
class may be excluded if the qual
ity of the entries In that class is 
low, and these awards added to 
the other classes If the entries In 
those classes justify A student 
may submlt as many ns two prose 
ent.t·ies and one ver:;e entry, that 
is, a total of three entries. Prose 
entries must be at least 1600 
words -thiS total may be made up 
ot several short prose sketches: 
verse entries must consist of n 
m1n1mum or 42 lines. Prose en
tries may be informal essays, bio
graphical sketches. short stories 
or one-act plays. 

All entries must be handed to 
Dr. Mo1Talt or Dr. Flournoy by 
April 1, 1947. 

Group Pictures 
Will Be Made 

Monday Schedule To 
Be Strictly Foil owed 
The taking of group pictures for 

The Calyx, University yearbook, 
wlll be completed on Monday, 
November 25, when more then 
twenty-four organizations will 
take their turns before the cam
eras or the two photographers ob
taancd by Edlt.or-ln-Chlet Jack 
Oanona. The schedule for the day 
begins with an n!'sembly Cor the 
PICture or the 13 Club at 2:00 p m 
and terminates with an appoant
ment ror Lhe Southern Collegwn 
Orchestra that night nt 9:00 p.m. 
Each plctw·e ls scheduled to take 
fifteen minutes, and It is hopt'd 
thnt profes.c:ors will excuse men 
from lnboratorle:; for the short 
lime required to photograph or
ganizations to which their students 
belon&. 

Betwecn 10 a.m . and 11 a.m. a 
phtographer \\.111 take pictures of 
the students' wives who have chil
dren in front of Lre Chapel. 
Ganong urged all student fathers 
to rcmlnd their families of the 
pictures: so that. an important 
part of past-war lire at the Uni
versity can be Included In the 
1946-47 Calyx. 

By Bernard Kaplan 

As plans for the 194 5 Bicentenmal Celebration began to 
l>Wang into concrete action this week, it was announced that 
three million dollars is to be the minimum goal of the endow
ment-fund dnve which has already started in connection with 
the 200th anmversary of Washington and Lee. 

John W. Davas, onetime Democratic presidential nominee 
and a \V/ &L alumnus Class of '92, heads the Bicentennial 
Commmee which seeks co ra1se the fund for the three main 
purposes of m creasmg the s1ze and the salaries of the faculty, 
facilitating a series of memorial scholarshaps, and financing 
additions and improvements to the university plane. 

- * Great rmphasis Is being placed 

Dalm M k by the committee on the proposed as, ar oe memorial scholarships for which 
it Is hol)('d to raise fully one-third 

G t L d R l of the total fund . The scholare ea 0 es ships, each of which will be named 
after one of the 131 Washington In T roub Play ~nd Lee men who lost their uves 
m World War II, are intended to 

Peggy Boykin Portrays 
Juke-Joint Waitress in 
" The Petrified Forest" 
Mrs. Pegjzy Boykin, VIC D.llmas 

and Frank Mnrkoe v.-ere named 
this week to nn lhe three leading 
roles In the Troubadours' forth
coming production of "The Petri
fied Fot-est " according to Jim 
Stanfield. Troub director. 

Pla)ing the part of Oabrielle 
Maple. Peggy Boyktn wlll portray 
a vivacious and zesUul waitress ill 
an all-night hash Joint at the edge 
of Arizona's "Fore:-.t." Mrs. Boykin 
brings to Lhe Troubadour company 
a wealth of dramatic expcncnce. 
She majot-ed In dramatics at. Con
verse College, m Spartanburr. S.C .. 
where she appeared !n numerous 
college productions and has since 
been active In Little Thralrc 
groups throughout the country. 

Da lma as :\lantee 
Stepping lnLo the shoe:; once 

filled by Humphrey BogarL. VIc 
Dalmas wlil appear as Duke Man
tee, n desperate and colorful fugi
tive from Justice. Dalmas hus had 
amateur experience ln both civilian 
and army producllons. 

In lhe third top role Frank Mar
koe becomes a young and dl!illlu
sloned writ,;•r In the pel'lion or 
Allen SquiCJ'. M.arkoe·s former 
dmmallc uchlevemenll>. like Dal
mas', have been m amateur nnd 
mlll La ry plays. 

Other lending roles arc Onunp. 
un old desert rat, who will be 
pluyed by R uss Thomas: Mr. nnd 
Mts. Chisholm, a wealthy couple 
ft om the East. by Ben Riddle and 
Mrs. Shcrtdan Hamilton n.'SP!?C-
11\'el.\'; Jason Maple by Leonard 
Wilde: Bozt'. 1m elt-football stnr. 
by Jack Schlerly: a pair of t('le
phone linesmen by Everett Easter 
nnd Charley Robertson : and 
Jackie, a gangster. by Ned Can
celmo. 

Additlonul appointments to pro
duction positions announcl.'d this 
week by Troub Presldl.'nL Jack 
Lanleh are : Paul Murphy, stase 
mnnager; Chat ley Lemon, IIRhl lng 
director; R.tlph Andrews, publicity 
dh·l'ctor, and Fred Locttle1·, busi
ll(SS mnnaaer. 

!Continued on part' I I 

give full opportunity for studY 
here to promlsmg students, re
gardle.ss of their economic situa
tions. 

The acllve direction of the fund 
appeal is in the hands of C. T. 
Chenery. Executive Vice-chairman 
of the Bicentennial Committee. 
R.S.')isted by John w. Drye. Joseph 
T. Lykes. and Walter McDonald. 
All of these men are alumni and 
ore prominent In industrial and 
financial circles. Working directly 
from the University with offices in 
the McCormick lJbrary, Col. Mil
ton B. Rogers, Class of '17, is 1n 
charge or coordinallng all activ1-
tle:; of the alumni and the univer
sity lt..c;C'tr Col. Rogers is a vlce
presJdent of the Chase National 
Bank. 

In addition to the million
dollar goal which it Is hoped to 
attain in support of the memorial 
scholarships, the plan IS to raise 
yet another million to be used to 
increase the salarle:; and the num
bers of the faculty and other per
sonnel. 

Pointing out that Washington 
and U'e's needs are 1t1 laa·ge part 
precipitated by the fact that It 
receive!~ no support from State or 
~ectarlan sources, Pre:-ident Gaines 
snld : 

"As Washington and Lee faces 
the third century of its service to 
lhe South nnd to the Nation, two 
conceptions cf its ancient charter 
rontlnue to give direction and 
rmph!llls lO all lhe University's 
proces·.es. One Is the conception 
of American democracy, with Its 
ln:;lsl.t·nce upon the honorable 
frtcdom or life. freedom of mind 
and of the soul, and wlth equal 
ins1stenre upon the worth of the 
Individual man. The other 1s lLs 
first by-lnw forbidding sectarian 
Influence and control 'The obli
gatiOn to Inculcate the Chrll'tian 
Ideal Is hereby acknowledged.' 

After the Dance Board's deci
sion to postpone Fancy Dress was 
announced, Dean L. J. Desha, 
chairman of the Faculty Execu
tive Committee. declared that 
January 31 and February 1-the 
t\\O days following the exam pe
riod-will &till be u. cd for &econd 
seme:;ter registration and that 
classes will not be held on those 
days. 

Bob Baker, Ring-tum Pbl feature 
writer; Sports Columnist Don 
Moxham. former Rln(-tum Pbl 
Managing Editor Gordon Sibley 
and former Southern ColleKtan 
Editor Charley MacDowell. Jour
nalism students Forrest Gray, 
Oeorae Stott, Bill Chipley and 
Brent Brcedln also became actives 
ln the aroup. 

ponsorbhlp of the Chthtlan 
CouncU, Wlth a prominent guest 
speaker for each ~ervlce. No serv
Ice Is planned ror December ns the 
Service will replace lt. 

The &Ulrtlng pay grade, says 
the announcement, Is $2,644 per 
year and po.,ltlons arc OPE'Il In 
Woshinaton and scntter·ect points 
throughout the country. Chemis
try, economics, aeography, math. 
metallurgy, physics, stath;tlt·a and 
textlle l('('hnology au• nelds In 
\\hirh examh111llons wall be given. 

"There have been numerous re
quests from studt>nts who wnnt to 
make changes on the Information 
cards which they filled out aL th,. 
time Individual photographs Wl·re 
taken," Ganong said, "We are go-
Ina to accoanmodute those fellO\\.S 
a soon as we aet all our group 
pictur<.'S taken. for we realize that 
mnny tnNl ha\c brcn pledged to 
oreonJza.tlons smce the plctuaes 
\Ht'C taken." 

Meeting Planned To 
Reactivate Debate Club 

There will be 1.1 Olletln . ~>pon

"Wilhhhll!ton and Lee will be 
200 years old in 1949. Mindful of 
our hl~tory since lhe founding in 
the Valley of Vlt·rinta by Robert 
Alexander, and or our precious 
hcJit.age !rom George Washington 
and Robel t E. LPe. and of the sac
rifl('e of the UnJvcrstty's sons in 
war. a spirit or conunemoratlon 
will mark each phase of the BI
centennial program. But the de
\'elopment of educational processes 
and alms, ns they relate to the 
qualitative Pl'otre.SS of the South 
and of the Nation, will be l~ vital 
objecth·e." 

Bernu~;e of Its limited endow
ment, the unlversHy Is dependent. 
upOn student fees which already 
a1c among the highest in the 
South, Among the t1Terts of this 

Dean Frank J . Ollliam pointed 
ouL that such registration will not 
be necessary for those students 
\ lw , ie.nrd up ln Sl'plembrr for 
rcond seme:oler courst•s. unlel!S IL 

111 necessary fo1· thl'm to make 
(h nsl'S In thell' schedules. Even 
thoush schedule changes are ne
cessary, he added. they can be 
arcomphslwd before Jnnua1 y 31, 
• xr<.'PI In the rur.c of Cl'l tuin stu
dcnls who fall courses. 

Marable asstl ted thut one of 
the reasons for M!lectlng the Feb
au ry 22nd weekend for the Funcy 

tContlnutd on pa&e II 

At the conclusion or the cere
monle conducted by President Ed 
Jackson and the other officers or 
the group, Chatlte Rowe. Wally 
Clayton nncl Stan Cnrmlcharl , n 
banqut•t WIIS llrld In the Dutch 
Inn. Fucult> nwmbers 0 . W. 
Rles I 1 ea Bcoth. c. Harold 
Lauck nnd Jumes L. Pnre. Jr., nlso 
attended. 

Sigma. Dclln Chi Pl l.'!ild<.'nt Jack· 
'!Oil rel)ortfd today thnt Slon Cnr
mlchael, dt>legate to the National 
Convention. has left bY plane to 
attend the Chicago meeting or 
the II'OliP being hf'ld hi the Stt'V· 
ens Hotel. 

The ervlre this Sunda) wlll be 
pre ldt'd over by Director or Re
ligious Acllvltles J . L . Prtce, Jr, 
nnd the scripture nnd rE•sponslve 
1 e dinRs v:·lll he It'd by Christian 
Counrll Pn tdent no~ert Pa ttcr-
on. 

NOTICI: 

Thrre Yttll br 11 1Jou~-mana1rr's 
mretln1 on Tur day, Novembe-r "6 
nt 11:00 p.m. In thr Student Union 
Bulldlnr arrordlnr to an an
ne unrrmrnt m tdr. h:v Dlrrrh1r of 
Studrnt su~lt ~" Tom \\'lls.m 
l eslt'rdll). 

All nppllcntlons for this cxnm
lratlon \\Ill oo nrcepl('d from col
I ge studt nts \\ho ">:pect to rum
plf'te th"ll co r•c or tud} by June 
SO 1947, onrl application mu t 
be ubmlttcd to the Conuni ~ton's 
Wu hlngton Qffi('c by Drt·. 3, 1!146 . 
Uelnll~d ln<t 111rt1ons ma\' IJ<'! ob
l dned ut most fl1-sL an• I rcond 
rln post offic • , Cl\ ll Sen Ire r"
gion l office and from the Cnll 
S TVIC( commission. Washtncton 
25, DC. 

The photographt'l"S are making 
dectlons for all those \\ho did not 

lUI n In lheir proofs. Thl' schedule 
ror Monday t:; as follows: 

l\f !'nday, Nou•mbt'r 25 
\l I t r. (.'haprl : 

Gl eCiub 1111 liiXI 7:15 Pill 
At ~tudrnt l nhm Uullding: 

f•'xeeull\ e Commlttre 8:00 p m 
Puhlkatlun nouad ll:15 pan 
Calyx Edlt01lol St~!T 8:30 pIll 
A unllatlonCommltlce8:45 p m. 
Soul het n Collegian 

Otcllf!litlll 9 .00 l>.m. 

ored by the Departmem of Eng-
11 h, ot nll studtmts lnte1csU'd tn 
debate ncti\'Jtles In Payne Hull 
21 on Tuesday, No\'ember 26, nl 
8 o'clock. 'l'hc purpo c ol th1s 
mecUng Is In rP-C'onstllu'r the c:e
b ... tOt.ndl \\lUch txl t d b for 
th \\111 nnd to mal. tent tl~ 
pl ns for debnllng cttvlli to 
be l'Ul ned on 1lllnn~: the rrond 
eml'sllr of the c1u rent yenr Anr 

tncmbers of the totm 1 r1"bn e 
Collnl'il Olld uC the Pl'C·\\ tr d • 
butc qm d llO\\ on he r mpu 
01 e 111 ed tu b pr nl ' ell 
ns olht r student plmnlns to p t
ttctpalt 111 dc·bate :u:th Ita 

financial handlcnp at presen~ Is 
the h1rk of sulllclrnt. Individual 
In lrnrtlon In cln 1oom~; cauY-d 
b) the In blhh to mnmta.in 
1.11 t a lung stnff Also. thcr 
nn be ot thi time. no Jll'O~t ton 

m d for rc cnll:h on the pat t of 
the IDC\IIt~ . 

lnclu<lcd Ill the imt>rovem~>ntll 
llled for the unlv 1 tty plans for 

\\hi h It \\ill be endeavored to 
rnl U1e remnlnd r of lhc thr e 
million clollar at c Ow erC'rtlon of 

(('ontlnued on l,a,r Fourl 
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An Intercession • • • 
In late 1942, only a matter of weeks before he was co go to 

war, the edjcor of the Ring-tum Phi wrote: 

uThis generation of American youth has given up the good 
things in college life-said goodbye to them willingly. But the 
next generation will revive them. Of that you may be assured." 

uJ usc as there will always be an England, there will always 
be fraternity pins, jitterbugs, and BMOC's, yes, even Phi Betes, 
to enrich and preserve that small, but important, ingredient of 
the American dream known as cccollege life." 

When that editor wrote these words, he was thin king too 
that there will always be good grades and bad ones, triumphs 
and disappointments, worthwhile goals an d despicable aims, 
chose who will succeed and chose who wiLl fail. Things synony
mous with ucollege life" four years ago were so man y and so 
diversified, however, that even all chese do not afford a true 
cross-sectional representation. 

But the war has been over now for fourteen months, and 
still there is no manifestation of the old «college lifen or an y 
prom ise of it. There seems ro be a great reluctance to return to 
that happy state of things. Now, after a nation has fought so 
bitterly to preserve such things, it should be more t rue than 
ever that: 

c•y our college is a dream life. 
And your college days are dreams .... " 

T h is, n otwithstandin g the fact that today our world is a 
changed world and on e apparently hell-ben t on destroying 
itself in the most painful way possible. 

But lookin g aroun d us what do we fi nd? ucollege life" here 
is d omin ated by on e emotion . Discontent. We venture the 
statemen t without considerin g ourselves bold; for it is impos
sible to blink any longer at the strained relations n ow existin g. 
S om e of chis dissensjon, we feel, is justified. Some of it is n or. 
But it d oes exist, and it is n ot in the interest of twelve hundred 
sruden ts alone that we now speak, but in the infinitely greater 
interest of this school, something in itself as important as the 
com bined greatness of all men who have ever been here. It may 
be true ch at this present tren d of thought will amount only to 
a temporary slump, but even if that is so, wh y should such a 
slump be allowed when we might be gaining mightily all the 
time? 

M any complain chat grade standards are too rigid. Some 
think grading methods are arbitrary and ill-defined. Still others 
hold that the volume of work is unreasonable, an d a fourth 
group sees classroom proceedings as "old fashioned and 
inadequate.'' We wish that it were impossible for us to say that 
we know of many who intend to transfer as soon as possible. 
And we must bear m mind that these, for the most part, are 
not the opinions of green and gawking high school boys. They 
are the views of men, many of whom have seen much of the 
world-including Washington and Lee in its halcyon days. 
They are the same men the University says are demanding 
more comprehensive work .... but this does not seem to be 
exactly what they are getting. 

A sore mistake has been made in the analysis of one of 
three things: students' ability, the grading scale, or methods of 
instruction which includes organization of courses. We believe 
this statement is sufficiently borne out by a comparison of the 
honor roll with those of previous years. Last week the honor 
roH consisted of thirty-three names. Three of those men had 
all A's. On November 18, 1940, however, when the student 
body was considerably smaller than at present there were 
forty-three names on che list and eight of them had all A 's. 
And even on February 2, 1943, when enrollment was suffering 
from men going into the service and when those that remained 
were greatly preoccupied with thoughts of the war, there were 
no less than forty-two men having nothing but A 's and B's. 
Thirteen of these were all A's. We do not record these figures 
as an excuse. for they cxcus" nothing. \'VI~ only wish to potnt 
ouc that chm.,ts re:>r today an ~m unnatural position and one 
extremely uncomfortable to present students. 

It is our la.n hope that chis may be interprercd as an em
bittered attack upon the admmistracion. Rather than offended 
we feel more neglected that such a state of affairs could come 
into being. And we do noc feel that we exaggerate to caJl it a 
"state of alf airs." TillS IS written only a( ter several weeks of 
inqui ry, and we have collected the views of everyone from 
potential Plu Beres to probation students. Th1s of course, 
im~ltes that we have heard everything from the most bigoted 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

By Wally ()Jayton 

Eureka.! In spite of the lncspon
slbility of Leigh Smith and the 
letter-losing of certain hlgh

placed members 
or the staff. all 
arrangements have 
finally been com
P 1 e t e d !or the 
Joint M a d i s o n 
Br~ze - Rlnr- tum 
Phi Publications 
Party tomorrow 
afternoon. Most of 
the top echelon of 

t 'll\ylon our esteemed con-
temporary plan t~ make the GreY
hound trek, under the careful su
pervision of Editor Emily Leitner. 
Printing presses, linotype ma
::hlnes and type forms are now 
being moved Into the ZBT lounge 
ror use in certain practical demon
strations. Holley wl11 wear his 
shlrt, Baker his clean collar. Ellis 
his All-Amet•ican look. Rowe is 
rehearsing That Speech and That 
Smile. and Jackson, blanching at 
the thought of so many total 
1trangers all at once. hn.s taken 
ott for the Wgh h1lls of Mt. Airy, 
NorLh carolina. 

Pigskin Pot.-pourrl: As a couple 
of band-fuUs of students quickly 
found out, t he most Interesting 
fea.t nre of the Lexin gton Hlgh 
Olifton Forge game last Frida.y 
was the sextet of Clifton Forge 
cheerleaders. This bevy of poten · 
t iaJ prom trotters bad a. tremen 
dous repertoire of cheers, most 
unusual of which involved a. bit of 
walking on the htmds. Aftt-r the 
'irst performance of this sensa.-

LETTERS 
Dear Sir: 

The system the school uses in 
;tvtng out grades is awkward and 
inefficient. Some instructors will 
'lOt give out grades. which makes 
It necessary to get them !rom the 
~egistrar's office. Here, grades are 
'tiven out verbally. Of course, the 
men who are waiting hear the 
~rades of ail the others who are iD 
line. I realize that the registrar, 
being pressed for time, is forced 
'o resort to thls "broadcasting." 
'lfevertheless. those who have low 
1rades feel bad enough wlthou' 
'1aving the general public know 
hey are not up to snuff. 

Besides t h e embanassment 
'Orne students have to undergo 
there is confusion and incon
venience when a deluge or mer 
·)esiegc the instructor after clas! 
·or their marks. 

If the old system Is abolished 
it wlll mean the end of inconven· 
·ence, confusion, and embarrass· 
'Tlent as far as giving out grade: 
ue concerned. 

Dear Sir: 

Sincerely yours, 
JOSEPH MARTIN 

The purely arbiLJ'ary statements 
'>f B. Judy In his column of last 
week's RTP seem to call for some 
further comment. It would be in· 
~.eresting if he could be pervaded 
'nto enlarging his theme in an
.wertng two questions for us: 

1. Does he have any reason to 
'lelleve that the school of his 
"holce. under like circumstances. 
would act differently than did 
\1iss. Stale and Florida? 

2. How fa1· does hls advocacy 
10? Shooting craps and playing 
footbal l or dancing cheek-to
'heek and t to become hackneyed> 
intermarriage? Here are some 
ILle suggestions for him: 

"How to Stop a Steamroller" or 
else. 

"How To Be Run Over by One 
1nd Llke It Cln two parts>; Part 
Two." 

tlonal crowd-attracter, the stands 
behind the skimpy OIJfton Forge 
section were suddenJy fllled with a 
great many voluntary rooters, who 
divided their time between sup
portlng the out-classed 1\loun
t.alneers, and pleading for the 
ha.nd-wa.lking cheer again. There 
were mll.Dy original shouts sent up. 
both for the losing team and the 
'teen-age acrobats, but the loudest 
and most unusual came--as in 
the past varsity games--from 
John McWhorter and his Phi Kap 
cohorts. 

Or, as one vislUng matron re
marked, "!Uy, I think It ls wonder
ful the way those boys are going 
over to help the Clllton Forge 
girls cheer. J can't think why 
they're dolo&' lt, except that it's 
lhe Wash in gton and Lee spirit." 

Add Plksk.in Pot -pourri: Al· 
though at this writing the nam& 
of lhe men making the Miami trir: 
a1·e as yet unannounced, It is a 
dead certain bet. that not all the 
squad will be taken along. This. 
to us, seems like a crime, a sin and 
a shame. A final, intel'sectlonal 
contest should represent more 
than a chance to make a killing 
at the box-offi.ce. The kids whc 
have made every practice all sea· 
<son, whether on scholarship or 
not. should get some reward be
vond a. banquet two months hence· 
a week-end at Miami for every 
man on t.he squad, whether he 
started every game or never got ir 
qny of them. would be a floe wa~ 
for the University to show itr 
appreciation to all the men whr 
have wom the Blue and White 
Lhls year. 

Fertilizer Facts: Ken Coghll' 
inionns us that "BiU Giese never 
could tell a. story straight. am' 
you can tell him I said so. Harol<' 
the Horse Man didn't want to sel' 
the horse-he wanted to buy one 
What a Giese! " Giese, incidentally 
isn't saying very much to anyone 
q!nce he missed a. step 1n the lodge 
of the Slate and ended up ohin
'1ing himself on the balcony rail· 
'ng. "Pretty dark ill there,'' say1 
Giese. 

SophJsticaUon, Thou Upstart ' 
CUff Latta. is a. most discouraged 
man. lie pa,yed a post-eleetlor 
visit to Prestonsburg, Ky., the old 
'IJome tc\m, last weekend, and be't 
,,mazed. "The cld place just. Isn't 
')lg enough for me anymore," sayr 
Cliff. "Imagine that . two monthr 
'lP here in the Big Town, and old 
rresty ain't big enough for mr 
1Jl.)'•more. '\\rby, r couldn't even gr 
·oner skating after ten o'clock 
't'own constable made me quH. 
r UCSS it 's the bright lights for mr 
"rom here on ln." 

Omission : We nearly forgot the 
1sual prediction, and since It's the 
'lst one of t.he season, we'll go aJ1 
lut, so here's your play-by-pia.~ 
1reakdowo. Chipley and Bell wil' 
'ach score a six-pointer in thr 
'irst half. nothing wlll happen lr 
'he third quarter. Mlatni will comr 
'>ack with two touchdowns in thr 
last six minutes to tie up lhr 
~tame, and Hamer will take a 
>hort pass to run 46 yards for the 
winning score. We'd tell you whaf 
the weather will be like. too. bul 
there's no poinL in going out on e 
limb. 

Chatter: All sorts or rumors are 
flying around about Fancy Dress 
and some of them are bound to bf 
rlght. <See what we mean about 
going out on a limb?> But we can 
definitely state that we're close!:\' 
guarding certain indisputable 
facts as to who U1e bands are not 
going to be .... Neil November 
wants It known that he fu1ally hi1 
the field with his streamers at the 
VPI game. even though he had to 
park his plane and drop them 
from a cloud .... Angeline Mat
thews. Bettie Norwood, Margaret 

"Bigotedly." Reid. Marjorie Dickie, Maggie 
JOHN M. STEPHENS Kenny, Beck Rogers, Jo Shall· 

--~--~---------------

to the most enlightened opinions, but virtually unanimous was 
the opinion that usomething" is wrong. 

The students themselves, however, are not to be held 
~ntirely blameless for the situation as it stands at this instant. 
They h~l(" tended to neglect man y of the time-honored tradj
tions. And if they have been given a lot of work, many have 
reacted Vlcavo;ably by saying that they had a right to ccsome 
free time, " wnh the result that studies have been intentionally 
neglected. 

There are also things for which no one is responsible. We 
find all of the expected problems of readjustment aggravating 
the situation. And another item not to be overlooked is the 
altogether natural reaction to give undue importance to the 
social side of our life. 

Certainly chcsc things should be duly considered, but they 
are not the mQst fundamental causes for the present discontent 
and should, we feel, be subordinate ro our principal thesis. 

Only by reiterating an earlier statement can we hope to be 
!>Ucces:.f ul m our aims. \Y/e are nor attacking. Neither do we 
presume to be callmg anyone to a reckoning. Tlus is a p lea for 
better understanding. We feel that concrete steps should be 
taken toward recognizing, evaluating, and acting upon student 
ma;ority opimons. One such acuon, for example, might be the 
•cstreamlinmg" of cercain courses in order to make them bettet· 
sub;ccts for incens1tied study. 

Perhaps we attach too much importance to student opimon. 
Bur 1t is our smcere belief chat their impressions are the most 
important thing!. to be reckoned with in carryin g on the aff atrs 
of an American, and uuly democratic, university. -Ed. 

cross, Llllia Ashby and Lynn 
Mitchell o! the Madison Breeze 
want their names mentioned .... 
most enthusiastic W &L rooters al 
the Maryland game were a couple 
of boys from North Carolina. 
Thanks, fellows, and here's hoping 
you take Duke .... about 30 Uni
versity of Maryland students tried 
to lear down the goal-posts after 
the game. but they were beaten oft 
by two very small caretakers .... 
The Virginia Tech, which in an 
amazing burst of modesty, adver
Uses itself as "America's Most 
Modern Collegiate Newspaper," 
ran a. paragraph like this In Its 
W&L - VPI break-down: "Tech 
'ook the lead In punting with 44 
yards. W &L following with 35.6 
' 'ards." We follow you that far, 
Most Modern Newspaper, but what 
team came next? .... Rodney Fitz
ontrlck told somebody who told 
Holley who told us that he wants 
Ills name and the name of his 
locial fraternity, Kappa. Alpha, 
mentioned In this fine column. 
::Had to, Rod old boy, glad to. 

~~ ~ By H . H. Ricks ') 

The Great Dilemma. of World 
OrganhafJon 

By Fremont Rider 
Some people have the rare gift 

'Jf being able to say a great deal 
in a few words. Such is the case 
-vith Fremont Rider, librarian at 
Wesleyan University and author 
1f s.evera.l books and magazine ar
tlcles. 

Mr. Rider presents his view of 
"Norld government based on every 
·ouotry's obligations to an 1oter
ational organization, which will 
•rovide them with security with
>ut destroying the individuality or 
·overeignty of any nation. 

Scientist Albert Einstein and 
"lobert M. Hutchins of the Uni· 
·ersity of Chicago have already 
;tamped a blanket seal or ap
·roval on the author's idea. 

Mr. Rlde1· offers a treasury of 
•rovocatlve thought and an in
ellectual. practical solution to s 
•reat problem. It might well be 
·tudled by United Nations mem
'ers, foreign policy makers, and 
'bose interested in rearing a gen· 
·ration of children who won't 
:now what war ts. 

<Reynal & Hitchcock $1.50) 
; ongress at Crossroads 
'3y George B. Galloway 

This ls a crusading book, which 
,leads for more emctency and le~ 
·ed-tape In congressional mach 
nery. Dr. Galloway is well qual

. fled to express his views. He h af 
'1ad twenty years of experience in 
Washington a:fJa.lrs. He ls th t> 
1taff Director o! the J oint Busl-
1.ess Committee on the Organiza
'ion of Congress and chairman of 
' he American Political Science 
<\ssocla.tion's standing committee 
.,n Congress. 

Congress at Crossroads is high
'v informative in that it gives a 
ietaUed account of the contact 
letween the legislative and the 
•xecutive. No more timely book 
·ould be written because even Coo
· ress Is aware of the fact that 
'ncreasing congressional busines11 
i<s bogging down Its operation. The 
1ewl.v elected Republican con
"!rossmen can affect changes 
vhich will improve the efficiency 
1f lhe legislative body and accel
•rate the flow of business traffic 
'.leorge Galloway has provided 
\hem with a blueprint for this 
renovation. 

CThos. Y. Crowell $3.50) 
Salt Mines and Castles 
By Thomas Carr Howe Jr. 

This book contalns the memoirs 
1! a naval lieutenant. who was as
·igned to SHAEF to work with 
'l'lonuments, fine arts, and achives. 
This assignment was made, of 
·ourse. after the end or European 
iostlllties and was right down his 
<tlley because the author In his 
·m~-war days was director or San 
Francisco's museum of fine arts 

There was quJte a bit ot salvage 
work-Hitler and Goering had 
"onfisca.ted Jewish art collections, 
"~lacing the work ot German a.rt
lsls In state museums and keeping 
'he masterpieces of Van Dyck, 
Titian, Rembrandt. Raphael, and 
~ther great.~S for themselves. 

Howe's "Easter egg hunt" con
'>isted not only of searching for 
"'aintiogs and sculpture but also 
•he fabulous RoU1schlld gems, the 
altarpif'Ces or Ghent and Cracow, 
!'lnd the crown jewels of the Holy 
Roman Empire. 

Salt Mint's an d Castles Is the 
story of this hunt, of what was 
round. and of Howe's cftcrts tore
turn the treasures to their right
ful OWDel'S 

\Bobbs-Merrlll $3.50> 

Editors To Meet Here 
The senior editors of the Mad

Ison Breeze wiU be the guests of 
lhc editors of Tht' Ring-tum PhJ 
'll"cl I"'P t "'~ .lrm'Tll'llim1 Foundn
t wn 'omun<l".' 1 , 1 he ti · s• of a 
I I'OJCI'L<'d l>t'l'lt:'s of n wspapf.'r 
councils lo bf.' i'Cid !til' Lhe staffs 
of lhe new~:;pupers of the nelgh
borinu; women's t•olleges. 

It Is hoped thnl the conference 
will enable the varlou'l newspap
en; lo leal'n more about one an
other's activities and methods 
than had previously been the case. 

The Idea was inaugurated by 
the tdltors of the nTP who feel 
that thE' 5t'ltes will have much ret
toactlve value. 

:""'UUU'fllii'l'*' a•··-·a• 

~ On the Other Hand . .. 
*IMillljllitftlil,fdiiJJIQGI@iliijiQQ%+1 

By B. J udy 

There was good news from 
Wa.shlngt.on last weeki Citizens 
can now lay away their swords 

and return t~ 
the 1r plow
shares. safe 1n 
the peaceful as· 
surance t h a t 
the u n 1 ted 
States Navy
a 1 w a y s f a r
slghted, a I e r t 
and ever-sensa
tlve to chang
Ing horizons-

J udy Is getting up 
steam to sail forth into the teeth 
of an Imminent danger which 
threatens thls nation from below 
the equator. 

Operating on a shoestring bud
get of $4,119,659,300 <four billion, 
that 1st>, th" Navy is assembling 
the largr~t I'Olar task force in 
l-tlsto y for an all-out assault 
9.gainst the forbidding Antarctic 
~ontin:mt. o ver 4,000 men and of
,cers who have been alerted for 
D-day, sometime next month, will 
'>rocecd into the foray on a dozen 
or more ships, one submarine, and 
with innumerable pieces of mech
'lnized eqUipment including every
thing from autogyros to babyther
'l'logra.phs. 

The purpose of this expedition. 
'ls ha.s been explained by official 
>pokesmeo, with significant glances 
In the direction of Russia, is "to 
~onsolldate and develop the re
mlt.s of the American expedition 
1f 1939-41, and to amplify sclen
'ific data." That was purely for 
,ublic consumption. 

Actually, and this lntrlligenCf 
'las not been widely spread yet 
t has been Intimated somewhat 
~lyly by Westbrook Pegler and 
Thomas Lomax Hunter lbat there 
's a definite Communistic trend 
~aking place among the penguin 
1opulatlon of Antarctica! 

I can see no reason to doubt the 
lbove iotlmatlons, since they most 
·.erta,lnly appear to be the most 
'oglcal reasons for an undertaking 
1f such staggering proportions on 
~he part of our fleet. As a matter 
'>f fact, although it was published 
1nly by the Hearst papers, a. check 
was received by the DaJJy Worker 
last month to cover the cost of 
'hree subscriptions to that paper 
l;o be delivered at the South Pole. 
The check was signed only by the 
webbed imprint of a giant auk 

!Plautus lmpennis), a species o! 
bird which was thought to have 
In 191'1, the very year of the Bol
In 191'1, the very year of the Bol 
shevik revolution! 

Just what this expediUon will 
cost the ciLizens of this nation 
was noL eltplained 1n the Wash
Ington dispatches, but il It is ex
ecuted wilh the same economy and 
emciency that characterized all 
rnllitary maneuvers involving 4,000 
men, I feel confident that the cost 
will be kept within the one bil
lion dollar bracket This includes, 
of course. the 15,000 cartons of 
Kools that are being taken along 
for bartering purposes. 

Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd, 
who will command U1e task force 
on this mission, hint~d that we 
might be in search of minerals 
such as gold, which we bury at 
Ft. Knox. or uranium. which Is 
used to make atomic-powered au
tomobiles, locomotives, elevators 
and so fotth. The Admiral also re
marked that he is sure there is 
enough coal within 1500 miles of 
the South Pole t.o supply us for 
thirty years. Just what John L. 
Lewis' mine workers, who are not 
content to work in Pennsylvania-
or even West Vlr&rinia--would say 
to a. suggestion that they move 
to the South Pole, ca.n best be ex· 
pressed, I believe, by a. long Une of 
clu.5ters, exclamation marks and 
planets. 

On the other band. it appears 
hat we might be entering an Inter

national race to set up a Legation 
' n Antarctica. Britain ls known 
t,o have an expedition there al
"Cady; Russia, though cool to the 
'dea. h" :: announced that a scien
t lflr e>.."l:"(iition will leave Moscow 
~oon crr~'bably to estabUsh con
lRct t· i h the penguin feUow
travcJl"rs, it the truth were 
known 1: Norway is interested; 
Chile is outfitting ships and air
plan-::s: and Argenthm, slightly in 
the lead at the moment. has an
nounced sovereignty over the An
tarctic submarine platform and 
all the waters covering it. 

I believe that we can feel con
fident. however. that om· Navy, 
our ftrst line of defense. w1ll rise 
to the crisis and carry democracy 
to the very end of the eat·th-even 
I flt costs us the entire $4.119,-
659,000. San on. o Ship of State, 
humanity is hanging breathless 
on thy fate. 

Faculty Get Physical Workouts At 
Weekly Recreation E'Jiening in Gym 

Look to your athletic laurels. 
students, because h ere come the 
rip-snorting, newly streamlined 
faculty members. For several weeks 
now, they have been meeting at 
the gym on Wednesday nights for 
physical tralnlog and recreation 
under the coaching of "Cy" 
Twombly and Norm Lord. and, al
~hough it was reported that in 
'heir first few meetings the gen
eral physical condition of the 
members was Indeed sad. waist
lines have since been slimmed 
!ind wind improved. 

Volleyball, swimming, hand· 
':>all, golf and even petecba, a re
cently introduced Brazlllan game 
that combines Lhe skills both or 
handball and badminton, are play~ 
ed with great zeal, if not skill, bY 
the enthusiastic professors. In the 
near future, an all-star faculty 
volleyball team will challenge a.ny 
and all comers. Any student team 
that thinks It can make a decent 
mowing may accept this challenge 
by writing Norm Lord at P. 0. 
Box 1138 or by seeing him at the 
gym. 

The program started a few 
weeks ago when the Idea. occur
red to some members of the fac
ulty that a well-rounded education 
consists o! physical as well as 
mental gymnastics. Norm Lord, 
assistant professor of physical ed
ucation, said that the program has 
proved a success not only In pro
viding recreation and many laughs 
for the professors but in enabling 
them to become better acquainted 
with lhelr associates. 

One of the most enthusiastic of 
the volleyball players is Pro!. A. 
R. Coleman of the account,tng de
partment. During a recent hot
ly-contested game, Professor Cole
man sprained his ankle but re
fused to leave lhe game. On the 
other hand, it has been reported 
by those who should know that 
Professor Coleman has a slight 
tendency to prevaricate to his 
team's advantage when It comes 
to calling close shots. 

Norm Lord announced that 
plans are being made for a. mixed 
recreation meetlng !or the faculty 
and their wives and that mixed 
swimming will be featut-ed. Also 
If lhe demand is great enough 
bowling teams for the faculty wLll 
be organized. 

Faculty members wh.o consis
tently attend these Wednesday 
evenings are Volleyball, Prof. B. 
B. Holder or the commerce de
partment. Magruder Drake, reg
Istrar, Lea Booth of lhe press of
fice, C. H. Lauck of the jour
nalism department. T. C. Wilson. 
director or student services: ha-nd
ball, Prof. W. M. Hinton of the 
psychology department, Pro!. J. 
L. Price o! the philosophy depart
ment. Professors P. E. Meadows 
and F. V. Rigler or the mathemat
Ics department; swimming, Mr. J. 
H. Siler of the language depart
ment., Mr. C. W. Tumer of the 
history depm·tment, Mr. W. A. 
JenkS of the history department; 
golf, Prof. C. V. La.ughUn of the 
law school, who also plays volley
ball. 
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For that well rroomed appearance
Let us ta.JJor your next l!Uit. 

We have a fin e eeleetlon of domestic 
and imported woolens from whJch to 

choose 

Norman-Shepherd, Inc. 
II 
'I I I 
i I Tbt' Youn-r Men's Shop r 

- ASKJIMMY- IJ' 
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Varsity Hits 
Miami Tonight 
For Grid Final 
W. and L. Hopes Change 

Due from Bad Breaks 

I n H u rrican e Final 

Tonight, In tropical Flotidn, 
Washington and Lee's football 
team, tlghtin!f !or Us last chance 
at victory, outweighed twenty 
pounds across Ule line, close their 
grld season against the powet1ul 
University of Mlaml Hurricanes 
in a game that the Big Blue will 
enter as undisputed underdogs. 

The Florida. team. which works 
from a single Wini set-up n.s well 
as the famed "L" formation, 
boasts an Impressive record of 
six wtns balanced against two de
feats. They racked up the vlctorl~s 
over William and Mary, 13-3; 
TCU, 20-12: Flortda, 20-13; Chat
anooga, 33-13; VUianova, 26-21: 
Miami, Ohio, 20-17. Only the 
powerful Louisiana State and 
North Carolina elevens have been 
able to hold down Miami so far 
during the sea.<son. Miami. the 
team that downed Holy Cross 
7-6 in the last thirty seconds ot 
play in the last Orange Bowl clas
sic, has practically all of the 1945 
team stlll In uniform, led by 215 
pound fullback Harry Gaul. Gaul, 
who led the nation In punting and 
was selected on the "Little All
American" team In 1945, ts just 
one of the obstacles the ~nerals 
must face tonight. Others are 
backfielders AI Johnson. and 
former ~orgta Tech star Davey 
Eldridge. Terminal giant Tony 
Yoviclsn Is another danger spot; 
be weighs In at 215 and Is 6'4" tall 
To round out the squad Miami has 
a. couple of men in the middle of 
the Une with a weight range from 
245 to 265 pounds. 

Only Two VIctories 
In the camp of the Washington 

and Lee Generals, who have won 
only two games thus tar this sea
son, despite the fact that they 
stand among the naUonal leaders 
in pass ottense, pass defense, and 
In several other vital categories, 
there was a. general feellng tha.L 
there was nothing to lose and 
plenty to gain. A victory tor t.he 
Big Blue would put them back tn 
the eyes of the public after a sea
son in which bad weather and the 
breaks had held them In the los
Ing column. The results or several 
hard workouts brightened the 
outlook at Washington and Lee 
during the week, and Art Lewis's 
crew Is expected to put up a real 
battle when they trot out on the 
Orange Bowl field tonight. With 
the exception ot InJured guard 
Herb Miller, the entire Blue team 
Is "ready." 

Gil Wilson, former Miami High 
star, will lead the Oene•·ais Into 
action tonight after being selected 
as Captain tor the fray. 

Cttlplty's Last Game 
The game tonight will be the 

f\nal Washington and Lee grid 
appearance for stellar end Bill 
Chipley, who has been mentioned 
as potential aU-southern mater
Ial; former lettetmnn Paul Cava
liere who made a bid for all-con
ference notice last week, when he 
blocked a Maryland punt eal'IY In 
the third period which set up a 
washington and Lee offense drive, 
and several others. 

Thirty members of the team , 
coaches. and manager left Lex
ington Wednesday afternoon by 
bus, headed tor Richmond, where 
they boarded a train !or the jour
ney southward. Coach Art Lewis 
called tor a final workout. lSe~slon 
In Miami Thursday otternoon to 
tune up tor the engagement to
night. 

Pappy Lewts Is Ready 
For Nationwide Trek 
To Find Gridplayers 

Head Coach At't Lewis, pilot o[ 
the luckless 1946 washington and 
Lee football team which enlgmo.
llcally stood low in southern Con
ference standings but was rated 
with the national lenders In most 
statistical categories, announced 
this week that he will leave soon 
after the MlamJ game to make a 
scouting tour or Ule enUre count
ry, tn search ot top-flight material 
to bolster the Generals next. year. 

Although no route haa been 
mapped out yet, Lewis aald the 
trek may take him all around the 
country. Llne Coach, Denver 
woods will accompany the head 
mentor. and they plan to follow 
up leads given In answer to ques
tionnaires r.ent ouL to alumni and 
athletic associations requesting 
Information on potential gtid ma
terial. 
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Betas Place Vinson and Moody Generals Drop 
Before Mont 

On All-Intramural Honor Team And Old Liners 

Generalizing . . . by Don Moxham 
Tonight the Generals wIll be 

facmg one of the two tenms on the 
schedule which completely out

Munchausen to shame. There must 
be something lacking rrom Clark 
Shaughnessy's coaching makeup. 
Why did Stanford dismiss h1m 
Immediately after he had made 
Frankie Albert and Co. lnto one or 
the leading teams ot the nation? 
Why did hls assLc;tant coaches at 
Pittsburg refuse to sign their con
trncts to work under Shaugh
nessy? 

-· All-Star Limelight 

Shared by Five Frats 

In First Team Picks 

1-M Handball and Volleyball Start 
With Delts Leading in First Week 

H andball 
Mid-week report.'! show that 

Delta Tau Delta. fraternity Is dom
Inating intramural handball play 
at Washington and Lee with 
twelve winners in lhe opening 
round or the all-school competi
tion. The Delts boast a. number 
or returnees from the 1942 hand
ball squad which won the handball 
play, led by Dick Spindle who 
look individual honors In the pre
war contests. After the first game 
winners were recorded the board 
c;howed that the BPtas are second 
with three winners, followed by 
the NF'lTs with two, SAE's with 
one, and the Phi Gams with one 
winner. 

The Delt Winners are: Brooks, 
Kimball, Corbin, Lewis, Dawkins, 
Puller, Fan·ar, Randall, Gaines. 
Glasgow, HunUey, and King. Mar
tin, Bertram, and Weaver won 
for the Betas, Rowe and Myers 
for NFU, Dorsey for the SAE's 
and Earle for the Phl Gams. 

The Physical Education depart
ment announced Wednesday that 
It has ordered a number of band
ball gloves which wm be available 
soon for students at the Co-op 
store. The department at present 
has only a restrlcted number of 
gloves In a variety of sizes for use 
by players in the tournament, ac
cording to Director Cy Twombly. 
The handball tournament play will 
continue until Jan. 17, according 
to the schedule posted at Dore
mus Gymnasium. 

Grapplers' ReYiYal 
Features Mat Meet 

Washington and Lee University's 
wrestling revival will get under
way Monday as Coach Harry 
Broadbent sounds first-call for 
prospective grapplers to repol't on 
the mats at Doremus Gym. 

Volleyball 
'I11e Delts, PiKA's and Phi Gams 

advanced a notch in the first 
week volleyball tests by tripping 
the Kappa Slgs, ZBT's a.nd DU's 
Thursday. PreviouslY the PEP's 
and NFU's had advanced to the 
second round after TUesday wins 
over the Beta and Sigma Nu 
teams. 

TUesday ni&ht t b e NFU's 
showed their strength by easily 
beatlna a eood Sigma Nu team 
15-5, 15-11. They are captained 
by Buck Bouldin and sparked by 
a trio of varsity tootballers: Bill 
Chipley, Jim Lukens, and Mike 
Boyda. 

An experienced PEP team finally 
managed to down the Betas but 
not until three bard games had 
been played. The Betas showed 
a lot of power by taking the first 
one 15-10 but the PEP's wiLh four 
men back !rom their runner-up 
warn In 1942, reasserted them
selves and took the last two, 15-12, 
and 15-6. Bet·nle Levin, with a 
number of brilliant "saves," and 
Jack Grossman starred for the 
PEP's, while Fred Vinson and 
John Hornlckel were U1e outstand
Ing Betas. 

In the Monday games the Betas 
led off by swampmg the Lambda 
Chi's 15-8 and 15-5. The PEP's 
knocked ofi the KA's 15-12, 15-13, 
and the NFU's tripped the ATO's 
by Identical scores of 15-12. The 
Sllfl'lla Nu's racked up a win over 
the PiKA's by taking the first and 
last. games 15-2 and 15·3. 

The final game ot the tourna
ment will be played on Wednes
day, December 18. 

The Wednesday winners all 
move dahead a notch, looking like 
strong title contenders. as tbe 
PEP's and NFU's wondered if they 
would be able to hold their '42 
victor and runner-up pos!Uons. 

The former oklahoma tussler. Court Sesst·ons 
who will pilot the squad, expects 
to be hard pressed to build a 
c;quad comparable to those or pre- Condition Squad 
war years, which established the 
mat game as a maJor sport at F D 0 
Washington and Lee. With Charlie or ec. pener 
Stietr and Bob Crockett, the only 
two remaining lettermen, Broad- Finished with hJs dulles as back
bent hopes to furnish some stiff field conch of the Washington and 
competition for scheduled oppon- Lee varsity football team untll 
ents such as VPI. North Carollna. next spring, carl WL~e. washing
N. C. State, Davidson and VIr- ton and Lee's new basketball men
ginla. Meanwhile the Jayvee tor, wlll ~ttle down with his cage 
squad will meet Augusta MUltary squad of some thirty men on Moo-
Academy and Woodberry Forest, day afternoon ot next week to a 
plus several other tentative op- dally diet of hard work In an ef
ponents. fort to eet the hoopsters Into 

Before the intercollegiate sched- some sort ot playing condition 
ule starts, Broadbent announced, for their openlni contest agalnst 
the newly formed Grapplers Club Fort Belvoir on Decembe•· 9. ltl 

Washington and Ll'e's intra
mural council announced last 
Wednesday Its choices for the All
lntramut-al football team picked 
from the competing squads ln the 
first year of post-war grid compe
tition. The Betas, who won the 
championship with a 7-6 victory 
over the dark-hor"e KA's. were 
given the nod on two first-place 
positions and one alternate posi
tion. 111e runner-up KA outfit 
snagged one first-team point. 

The PIKA's who didn't tare well 
In seasonal competition, managed 
to place a totnl of four players on 
lhe honor team. West and Slg
nalgo landed on the first team, 
while Ballenger and Bryan were 
alternate mentions. 

First Team 
LE Fisher 1 KAI Captain 
LT DaviS <Kappa. Slg) 
C Sleiff (Sigma. Nu) 
RT West.. <PiKA> 
RE Vinson CBeta.> 
QB Moody <Beta) 
LH Sigilaigo <PiKA) 
RH Schneider <Sigma. Nu> 

Alternate Ten.ms 
Ends 01·aves CNFUl. Ballenger 

CPiKA) 
Ends Fanar CDeltl, Ramaley 

!Sigma Chi> 
Tackles Miller, M. CPhl Kappa 

Slg), Wexner IZBTl 
Tackles Cancrlmo <Sigma Nu> , 

Waddington 1 Phi Psi 1 
Center Chid:;ey CBeta > Totty 

!NFU) 
Backs Weaver INFUl, Kimball 

<Delt> 
Backs Marx <Phi Psi), Bryan 

(PiKA.} 

Backs Pmck lPEP>. Newcomb 
!Sigma Nul 

L a r ge Swimme r Turnout 

Enc ourages Cy Twombly 

Swimming coach Cy Twombly 
started h1s 25Ul yeat· as head of 
aquatics at. Washington and Lee 
last Monday as he held lhe open
Ing practice session for the 1946 
watennen at the Doremus pool. 
After the periOd he announced 
that he is encouraged by the first
day turnout of 40 men. 

Practice wlll be held every 
weekday afternoon at 4:00 p.m .. 
Twombly stated, In preparation 
for a tentative schedule of five 
meets, including the state-wide 
contest at Richmond, and the 
Southern Conference champion
ship fight . 

R. L . Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

at Washington and Lee will spon- Doremus Memorial Gymnasium. 
sor an all-school Intramural In an Interview earlier this week •

1
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toumament. scheduled to open Conch Wise emphasized the tact 
on December 9. Ed Waddington, that the poor physical condition 
former Blue letterman who was or the learn will considerably 'i' 
chosen to head the club, reports hamper his efforts to mould them 10 

LhaL the tourney wUI be open to Into a. smoothly functioning unit £ for the :t 
anyone who Is interested. !Continued on Par e Four) •!• + 

The weight limits will run three-+~+-+++_+_+_+-++++++++++++++++ :t W e ll Dressed :t 
pounds In excess or regular col- + + 
leglote standards-124, 131, 139, Boley's Book Store i + C 1 M :t 
148, 158. 168, 178 and unlimited. :t o le g e an + 

Bob Warfield, secretary of the ~ Lexington, Va. i :t ; 
wrestling organization, has re- Books ++ ~· J E d D & S ·:~> 
quested that everyone wishing to + . eaver ons + 
enter the contest complete his Statlonti'J Supplies j: t .. , , . . . . . . . . . :t 
registration by Dec. 9 at the Gym. =+;;+:=;+~+~·>~+~+~+~+~+~+;;;+;+;+;;:;+~+~+~'i~&-:;~+~+~+~+~+~"'·~··~···~ .. ~~··~"·~""~··~···~· >i~···~";;;:···;:;: ... ;:;:.•"-:.;··""~· +~"-~··"'~··~·,.~+~~~~~~ 
It Is Important to work out rei- 1r 
ularly now, he suggested, as con
ditiOning \\ill be an Important 
ractor In deciding the winner'S. 

Fin.t place winners and runners 
up In aU brackets will be awarded 
prizes, according to Coach Broad
bent. 

See Us for 

T AILOR-MADE SUI TS 

A lte ratio n s, 

C le aning a nd 

P ressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

Hold That Line! 
THE CORNER GRILL 

Maryland Intercepts 

B lue Pass To Halt 

Drive for Vital Tally 

By Ed .Jackson 

Tommy Mont. a gentleman 
whose publicity has always out
Rhone hill performances. redeemed 
his Maryland press agent and de
feated WaRbington and Lee last 
Saturday attemoon when he 
raked In a General pass and scam
pNed 98 yards at a moment when 
the Big Blue was ECt to take the 
lend. 

The final score was 24-7, and 
thet·e were 7.500 spectators swal
lowed In the huge Baltlmore Mu
nicipal Stadium. But the story 
was Mont's run. which broke 
W &L's playing heart and handed 
thrir fifth defeat ln a season full 
ot "It the breaks had been better" 
los.c;cs. 

1\l o..:hnm 

classes us. The 
UnlvcrsiLy or 
Miami Hull'l
cn nes nrc too 
big. rnst and 
dun(ll•rous -
27-13. 

You had to 
In the Balti
more Stadium 
lnst Saturday 
to rt:>nlize the 
slgnlflcn.nce or 

Tommy Mont:s 98-ynrd run with 
an Intercepted pass. The Generuls 
were on the march and a touch
down nt that point would have put 
Washington and Lee In front, 
13-12. Tiley soy that on some duys 
you can't make a niCkt'l, so If 
there IS any truth to the law or 
n verages. Art Lewis IS storing up 
plenty of good breaks. 

The Terroplns don't field nearh· 
the club they ~;hould hu ve v. ith ail 
that matennl. As ror our team 
outwelghtng them, then· ll~ted pro
gram weights put the old Baron 

AlllwuRh It doesn't. counL on 
Sunday morning, the football team 
Is rl!lht up there in stntlstlcs. Dlck 
Workh1R's pass completion aver
nr:e. Charlie Ho.rrlngton's pas.c; re
C'elvm« and the learn's pa.'!S de
fense ull rnnk either in or close to 
the lop ten of the nation In their 
departments. 

One rea..coon for the basketball 
team relmqulshlng its Christmas 
trip wru; because so many of the 
boys have not spent a Christmas 
at home in several years. There 
1sn't anything too flashy about 
lhu. wmt.er's basketball card ei
ther. The collegiate hiFhlight will 
be the Duke game In the Lynch
burg Armory. 

The Generals, characteristically, r==========================. 
had shaken ofT their first-hall 
lethargy after the Intermission. 
They had shaved Maryland's lead 
to 17-7 and were knocking at the 
goalposts again. Dick Working. a. 
native ot Baltimore. faded and 
tossed to Jim Fahey. or nearby 

MILDRE D MILLE R 'S GIFT S HOP 

W. & L. J ew elry 

8 West Nelson Street Phone 61 

Cumberland. Md ., who stoOd only r=ii~;:§§;~~~=::::==============l a step from paydirt. It looked like 
o. certain touchdown; the Generals 
were on the way to a 13-12 lend. 

The stage was set. 
Enter Mr. Mont. 
The Terp flash grabbed the ball 

and blazed 98 long yards brhlod 
"b('nutlful blocking," to put U1e 
Old Liners ahead, 18-7. 

For all practical PUrPoses, lhat 
was ll. 'I11e Terrapins tallied again 
m the final periOd, by marching 
60 yards. Lou Gambino raced 30 
yards to climax the drive, gen-

!Contlnued on Pare Four) 

Keep Y our Car 

In First Class Condition 

IA't our exl)¥rienced ser\1cemen 
cl"e it a periodical check-up 

Blueridge Motor Sales 
Authorl7.ed FORD Dealer 

++++++++++++++++++++++: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
+ 

The Dutch ! 
Inn i 

Dining Room Open 

11:30 2:30 

6:00 9:00 

We oater to Dinners. Private * 
Parlle.. and 

+ 
+ + 
+ • Accom.modaUoDS for Dates : 
+ 

Automobile Radiator Shop 
W e h a v e the m ost mode rn equipment 

for cle aning, flus hing and re pairing ra

diators. H a ve yours c h ecked before fill-
ing with Anti-F reeze 

Lexington Parts Corporation 
Distributors of 

A U T OMOTIVE PARTS 
and 

E Q U IPMENT 
123 Randolph Street Phone 780 

l i~~-~- -~ .. .. ~ ... ~ .. ~ .. -~ ... ~ ... ~.·~·~"~?" ~" 

IS now open 

The Tap Room 

5 to 11 daily 

+ + : 
i 

++++Y++++++++++++++~++~ 

PRESCRIPTION 

SPECIA LISTS 

llt'adquarten. ror 

InBue nza Virus 

V a ccine 

Bierer's 

Pharmacy 

S pecializiug in 

Professioual Ser'Yicc 

TYo11 't make gals or horses shy: 
ARROW TIES They're not so drab that gid 

only give you a passing glaaa 
They're not so loud that hone 

run wild at the sight o£ 'em. 
They're just right - perfect 

knotting Arrow Ties in a ranar1c 
able raogc of colors and pattern~ 

• • • • • sure to mafdi Iov.t OWJ 
tie-temperament. 

See our selection SQ.<fal, 

TOLLEY'S TOGGERY 
"Collt'll't' !\len' Shop" 

-ARROW TIES-

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 

Lexington, Virginia 

ExteudJ to W aJhiugton and Lee students a" iu'Yitation 

to make rue of its facilities 

W c arc read)' to ~en c ;·ou at all times-

Make this bank your bank, yuu will fed at home here 

conch Lewl!l rmecosL thaL he 
\\Ill rrtu111 next Yllll with KUOd 

new:. fOI' Washington und Ll'l 
~upportcl'li. In 1946, hu I<Ulll'<l. lu• 
had only 11 month or :,o to prrp~tre 
11 t ~am to mret the best outfits 1!1 
thr Southc1n Conrc1encc. 

But 1 hls tIme he will hrn c 11 full 
'"~~~' 111 which to lay ganundv.m·k is holding the PRICE line 

:\h· mbfor Ft·dr.ra I Ht•Ju•!>lt Jnsuranr.- ( 'lltJ)IIta linn 
' Our Breakfast Special Still 3 5c 

2 Eggs - Toast • Coffee 
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Basketball 
!Contlnurd from Pace 31 

In the short time rcmnlnlnlil be
fore the openlnlil game. 

Coach Wise also disclosed Ulnt 
on the otiense this seuson the 
Generals will U!;e n fast break 
featuring much running, many 
short. fast passes, and nl~o much 
scorin~r. he hope:;. This s tyle of 
play wlll be a complete revNsnl In 
!01m from the slow and deliberate 
brand or bnll exhibited at Wash
Ington and Lee before the war. 

Don Hillock and Reggie Crock
ett will be stataoned 1wu the hoop 
on the offense and will be expect
ed to form n drn.clly scoring punch 
for the Cknernis. The other three 
men will do the heavy work and 
concentrate on arabblng rebounds 
and getting the ball down the floor 
as quickly as possible. 

As yet a lack of practice and 
llubsequent sctimmage hus pre
vented Conch Wise from gctlmg a 
very good ldct or the ability of 
the candidates rcmalntniJ after 
the first cut. but the h.u-d work ln 
store for tlw rat~ers !ollowmg the 
turnout or hardwood cnndtdntes 
from the now defunct rootbnll 
team will enable Conch Wise to 
assemble n starting tl\'c by l)(>c. 9 

A 21 gamo -cheduled for the 
eourtmen has almost bt·cn com
pleted it was announced by Ath
letic Dlrt'ctor R. A. Smith. 18 con
tests. including 14 \\ lth Southern 
Conference opponent!;, ha\'e al
ready been booked wllh the pos
~lbUily that 3 more open dates 
may be fiJlcd . The schedule: 

Dec. 9 ............... FL. Bel\'Oir 
Dec. 13 . .. . .•. Quantico Manne~ 
Dec. 17 . ...• . . • ... Langley Field 
Jan. 8 ........ .. .. House of Da\'id 
Jan. 11. . • . . . . . . . • . . Open 
Jan. 13. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Virgmla 
Jan. 16 . . . . . . . . . . . Maryland 
Jan. 18 •.• . .•.. • .... • .•.. • ... VPI 
Jan. 25 ..•• . • .. •. . .. • ...... Open 
Jan. 31. ...... .... . .. .. Maryland 
Feb. 1 .. ...... . ...... Geo. \\'ash 
~b. 4 ... .. . . .• . . .•. .•. . Duke 
Feb. 5 . . ..• . .... .. . .• . Oeo. wash 
Feb. 7 . .. . . ... . .. . .... Richmond 
Feb. 10 ... . ......... . ... Clemson 
Feb. 15 .•....•.. . Wm. and Mary 
Feb. 18.. ... .. ....... VIrginia 
Feb. 21. . .. .. . .... Wm. nnd Mary 
Feb. 22 . .. .......... . .. Richmond 
Feb. 25. . . . . • . • • . . • . . . . . • Open 
~b. 28 . . ••. ... • ... . •. . . . VPI 

IE I 
1\latlnee: 2:00 and 4:00 
Evenlnr: i :OO and 9:00 

SUN - !\ION - TUES 

IDW ARD G. ROBINSON 
LORmA YOUNG 
ORSON WELLES 

.J~ 
... MIJMIJ . -~ ·.U-
_ .. (JIJ(Jfl,...~ ........... ,.., 

-~--·--· .... ·-- t ·-- ...., ......... -. 
News - Cnrtoon 

WEDNESDAY 

lOne Day) 
BY REQUEST 

Brother Rat 
wllb 

Prbcllla lAne 
\Va) ne l\torrta 
Ronald Reran 

C:1rtoon - Ml. 'ton Trail 

Tlll'R - FRI 
Th.lnk rlvinr I~n~ 
l\1ldn!ght Show 
Wed . Jl :30 o.m. 

ERROL FLYNN 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Fancy Dress 
(Continued from pagc- one) 

Dress set was that the lnttt'r dntc 
Is n Un!\'erslty holtday and no 
classes wlll be held that day. Tht• 
Fncultv Exerutl\ e Commlttt.e, 
howevrr, in appro\lng the change 
or date!l, ruled that classes w111 be 
held on Fnday, February 21. 

Plans announcl'd last we•·k by 
Marnblc call Cor the Junior Prom 
on the opening night of the set. 
the BnU itself Friday night, the 
Phi Kappa Sagmn. conrert Satur
day afternoon. and the Omicron 
Dcltn Kappa Fonnnl on the final 
evening. 

If. however, students vote .for a 
two-night set. the Ball will be 
held Friday night. an ODK con
cert Saturday aftcmoon, and the 
Jun!o1 Prom th~ final olght. 

The Horace Flt?.palrlck agency 
of Roanoke, which Is In contact 
\\ith scH·ral or the nation's top
fllllht orchcstrns hn.., been in
!otmcd of U1e ch!lnge in dates, 
Mnll\bll• t'llid, and although finul 
announcement or bands wlll bo 
dt'lny(•d becau!Oe or the change ill 
ctatt's, Marable hopes to be able to 
announce the . elections before 
s tudents leave !or the Christmas 
holidays. 

Biceuteu nial 
(Continued from pare foul') 

Make Your 
Clothes Last 

Ha,·e 'fhem 
Cleaned Often al 

University 
Cleaners 

Calyx 
(Continul"d from par~ ont) 

In Front of Wa!<hlqton Collere: 
13 Club 2:00 p.m. 
White Frlnt·s 2: 15 p.m. 
PI Alpha Nu 2 :30 p.m. 
Phi Eta Sigma 2:45 p m . 
Chi Gammn Theta 3:00 p .m. 
Kappa Pi Kappa 3:15 p.m. 
International Relations 

Club 3:30 p m. 
Camera Club 3:45 p.m. 
Beta Gamma Sigma 4:00 p.m. 

In Front of Troubadour Theater : 
Troubadours 2:00 p.m. 

In Front of the Gym: 
Univer!';ltV Committee 

on Athletics 2:30 p.m. 
Monogram Club 2 :45 p.m. 
Lacro. ~e 3:00 p.m. 

In Front of Tucker Hall : 
La.w School Presidents 
LawSchoolPre~ldentsLRy,Tuck-

er and Pettus 3:15 p.m. 

In Front of Newcomb Uall : 
S~n.lor Class Officers 3:30 p.m. 
Junior Class Officers " 
Sophomore Class Officers " 
Freshman Class Executive 

Commlttreman 

+.---------·- -·--·-- _____ .....,_..._.._,._ .. _._ 
Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

f.. F. Nl CKOLS lo"'ll r ) 

" II \\'r Can't Fh. It - We Don' t. Charre" 
l'hont' 463 Box '782 

130 South l\tnln Strt'et. Lt'xlngton, Vn. 

f 'or CliRJST~I,\S Gh.int 
elect Now 

MUSIC ON 
RECORDS 

J•opular, Strlnr and 
Christmas 1\lu<Jic 

!\IIlii early to avoid heavy 
Chrlstma traffic 

WEINBURG'S ~ USIC STORIJ 

Allotment Delays 
(Contlnutd from pare one) 

their cllrcks eliminated entirely. 

thnt these restrictions on earn
ing po"·er do not apply to dls
nblrd veterans who are attending 
college under Public Law 16. Reg
ulnr $65-per-monther's are the 
ones who will be cut. 

John Fox, who l'Clensed lhe let· 
ter of protest to General Bradley 
said that the Conference was In 
entire accord with the letter sent, 
and polntt'd ouL that the teller Maryland Game 
staled: (Continued from pare 31 

··congrl'!';s presumably passed 

ing completed a pa.~ to the seven, 
and one play later, Charlie Har
rington hc-aved to Brian Bell in 
the end zone. Bob RJley converted. 

The Generals had threatened
not seriously-twice in the second 
period, but the first part was 
strictly Maryland. Touchdowns 
No. 1 and 2 resulted from the ac
curate tossing or Mont and Vic 
Turyn. 

ceptlon a!l'ected the totals, the 
~nerals were outaained 352 yards 
lo 165 and they racked up only 
five first downs to the Old Liners' 
12. BuL the Bluo was really beaten 
at. Ita own game. W&L waa the 
eleven with the vaunted aerial at
tl\ck. yet It connected on nine or 
21 tosses while Maryland, mean
while, completed 10 out of 13. 

24 hour 

It was one of IJle roughellt bat
tles ot the campaign as Maryland 
drew a 30-yard penalty and Turyn 
was banished from the game .for 
slugalna o.f lncidenUI which set up 
the W&L surge which back.tlred. 

While Mont's untimely inter-

the ncL Plimarlly to eliminate the crated more by W&L dl.sappoint
'rackct.' in the ·on-the-Job' tro.in- ment than by Maryland power. 
lng program which Is entirely Washington and Lee, roaring 
sl'parate from rducatlonal bene- back in the second hal!, scored 
fits. An t>xample or this type or early in the third periOd as Paul 
'racket' was given in the press as Cavaliere blocked a punL on the 
a vice-president or a large com- _T=e=rp=2=0=a=n=d~r_n.:n=ll=to=t=h=e=l=4.=W-or_k_-, ROAD SERVICE 
pany drawing on the Job pay •• ------------ STORAGE 

~~~~~~~:~~~!: ~~:·~;~~~~~~;;~~~~~! L. 
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CALL 
·~······················ 

525 We Are Burstinr at. the 

Sc:uns With Unique and 

Beautiful Xmas Gifts-

a.s Wl'll as Gifts for aU Charlie's 
Occa ions 

TAXI 

W. L. FOLTZ & SON 
General I murance 

Representlnx 

THE AETN.\ CASUALTY INSURETY CO. 
and 

TilE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF VIRGINIA 

tuart Building Phone 524 

------------------------·-------------+ 

UTENSILS 

%U"'hdot.(,?~/ 
AL L- SUA LINE-UP OF ~, 
DRUGS AND TOILETRIES -~ 
These big-time All-Star leaders ,...._..,~ 
score for you in value, quality, 
and top selection. 

----~~ 

McCRUM'S 
-ser'Yiug JV. & L. for 75 years-

Does your car need 

TUNING? 

For A Compleie Check-Up 

Brln,- Your Gar To 

Rockbridge Motor Co. Inc. 
Phone 289 

Preciously Hers 

A LANE CEDAR CHEST 

With Self-Rising Tray, Red Cedar 

Lining, Walnut or Mahogany Finish 

COME IN AND SEE IT TODAY 

s~~~~~~s 

ADAIR-HUTTON INC. 

"Lexingtora' s Shopping Cerater" 

Women's Ready to Wear- Millinery 

Accessories - Cosmetics 

Piece Goods · Notions 

Women's, Men's and Children's Shoes 

Infant's and Children's Department 

Men's and Boy's Departments 

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT 

Bendix Automatic Home Laundry 

Bendix Radio - Westinghouse 

and General Electric Small Appliances 

Floor Coverings · Draperies 

Occasional Furniture - Curtains 

Window Sh1des - Ver.eti:m Blinds 

Lamps • Luggage · Kitchenware 

H Largest Department Store 

,.,;thiu radius of fifty miles" 

l.t.xlnJ ton, Vlrrtnla Phone 58 


